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Our comprehensive teaching covers a                       
Scriptural syllabus as well as a range of practical
subjects from church planting to running social
projects. Students learning to live independently
and being strong role models in the community" 

Pre-theology - one year course - for candidates who are very new to theological field.
Diploma in Theology - two year course for candidates who have passed their 10th Std.
Bachelor of Theology - three year course for candidates who have passed their 12th Std.
Master of Divinity - two / three year course for candidates who have done their degrees and
have experience in ministry (starting in June 2022)

Our Syllabus: we currently offer 4 courses: 

rhema revival bible college 
Rhema Revival Bible College is a crucial part of our ministry.  It was established in 2000 in
Cumbum Tamil Nadu on a purpose built campus in an oasis of an old Coconut Plantation. It was
the vision of Archbishop Samuel and Rev Richard Lloyd to create a college to training Tamil
speaking young people for ministry and leadership. Since then 400+ students have graduated with
our alumni working in active ministry and social work with 80% of them ministering with Hope
Gardens.
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College Life: Students are busy! Attending lectures at the bible
college, studying in the library, supporting pastors working in
local churches, assisting with after schools ministry and
medical camps. All our students live on site in our hospitable
and homely accommodation. Meals are shared in our dining
hall with many home grown vegetables. Our onsite chapel is a
wonderful place to worship together 

Rhema Revival Bible College (RRBT) is an ATA accredited Bible
College. Many other colleges teach exclusively in English however we
make our college accessible to Tamil speaker by running classes in
both languages as well as teaching English. 

Our Impact: since 2000 we have planted 20 churches with 80% of our
staff and leadership team alumni of RRBC 
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